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CENTER FOR SCIENCE AND ENGINEERlNG 
Registration Policies 
Registration 
Register in person by submitting 
your completed registration form 
and tuition and fees IN FULL to the 
Office of the Registrar, Parker 
Building, Room 104. The hours are 
Monday through Thursday, 8:30 
a.m.-8:00 p .m. , and Friday, 8:30 
a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
OR 
mail your completed registration 
form, tuition and fees IN FULL to 
the Office of the Registrar, 3301 
College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale. 
Florida 33314. Cali 475-7400 to 
request registration materials if 
you have not received them. 
The regular registration fee is in 
effect until one week before the 
term begins. After that, a late fee 
will be charge. 
Drop! Add Procedures 
The first week of classes is the 
Drop / Add Period. After a class 
has met once you must receive 
written permission from the 
program office to add the class. 
The normal refund poli cy applies 
to a course dropped during the 
drop and add period unless 
another course of equal credit, 
w ith the same term beginning 
date, is added in its place. 
The Registrar's Office must be 
notified in writing of the course 
to be dropped. This may be done 
by completing a change of 
Registrat ion form available in the 
Registrar's Office or by mailing a 
simple written note to the 
Registrar's Office_ 
'fuition Refund Policy 
The following refund policy will 
be computed based upon the 
date written notification of the 
drop is received by the 
Registrar's Office: 
100% refund prior to the first 
Undergraduate Courses 
Beginning January 16, 1984 (9 Weeks) 
COURSE # SEC COURSE TITLE DAY DATES TIME ROOM 
CS-170 A Computer Programming I M 1/16·3 / 12 6·10:30 pm P209 
CS-335 A Assembler & Assembly 
Language Programming M 1/16-3/ 12 6-10:30 pm P213 
EE-255 A ElectriCity Laboratory M 1/ 16-3/ 12 6-10:30 pm P336 
EE-335 A Electronics Lab I M 1/1 6-3/ 12 6 -10:30 pm P336 
EE-345 A Electronics Lab II M 1/ 16-3/ 12 6-10:30 pm P336 
EE-400 A Electron ics Lab III M 1/ 16-3/ 12 6-10:30 pm P208 
PHY·150 A Physics II M 1/ 16-3/ 12 6· 10:30 pm P207 
CS- 170 B Computer Programming I T 1/ 17-3/ 13 6·10:30pm P209 
CS-345 A Distributed Data Processing T 1/17·3 / 13 6-10:30 pm P2Q7 
CS-420 A Operating System Concepts T 1/ 17-3/ 13 6-10:30 pm P208 
EE-330 A ElectrOniCs I T 1/ 17-3/ 13 6·10:30 pm P2t4 
MAT -420 A Linear Algebra T 1/ 17·3 / 13 6-10:30 pm PtQ7 
CS-200 A Computer Prog rammmg II W 1/ 1S-3/ 14 6- 10:30 pm P209 
CS-240 A Digital DeSign W 1/ 18-3/ 14 6-10:30 pm P20B 
CS-450 A Data Base Management 
Systems Design W 1/18-3/ 14 6-10:30 pm P207 
EE-410 A Electromagnetic Theory W 1/ 18-3/14 6-10:30pm P214 
MAT-ISO A Precalculus W 1/18-3/14 6-10:30 pm Pl07 
CS-150 A Computer Organization Th 1/ 19-3/ 15 6-10:30 pm P209 
CS-220 A COBOL- Business Oriented 
Language Th 1/ 19-3/ 15 6 -10:30 pm P208 
CS-340 A Data Structures Th 1/ 19-3 / 15 6-10:30 pm P130 
CS-40S A Computer Architecture Th 1/ 19-3/15 6-10:30 pm P207 
MAT-220 A Calculus II Th 1/19-3/ 15 6-10:30pm Pl07 
Last Day to Withdraw March 2, 1984 
Beginning March 19, 1984 (9 Weeks) 
COURSE # SEC COURSE TITLE DAY DATES TIME ROOM 
CS-401 A Organization of the Computer 
Environment M 3 / 19-5/ 14 6-10:30 pm P207 
CS-4S0 A Introduction to Compilers and 
Interpreters M 3 / 19-5/ 14 6-10:30 pm P213 
EE-310 A Networks II M 3/19-5/ 14 6-10:30 pm P209 
MAT-21O A Calculus I M 3 / 19-5/ 14 6-10 :30 pm P208 
MAT-440 A Numerical AnalYSIS M 3/19-5/ 14 6-10:30 pm P107 
CS-170 A Computer Programming I T 3 / 20-5/15 6-10:30pm P207 
CS-210 A Fortran T 3 / 20-5/ 15 6-10:30 pm P208 
EE-405 A · Networks III T 3 / 20-5/15 6-10:30 pm P209 
CS-315 A Advanced Cobol W 3 / 21-5 / 16 6-10 :30 pm P209 
CS-410 A • System Design and Analysis W 3 / 2 1·5/ 16 6· 10:30 pm P207 
MAT-135 A Technical Mathematics W 3121 -5 / 16 6-10 :30 pm P107 
MAT-305 A Calculus III W 3 / 21-5/ 16 6-10:30 pm P208 
EE-420 A Field TransmiSSion Lines W 3/21-5 / 16 6-10 :30pm Pl05 
CS-160 A Fundamentals of LogiC Design Th 3/ 22-5 / 17 6·10:30 pm P207 
CS-200 A Computer Programming IJ Th 3/22 -5/ 17 6-10 :30 pm P209 
CS-330 A Structured Programming 
(Pascal) Th 3/ 22-5/ 17 6-10:30 pm P208 
CS·350 A Computer CirCUIt Design Th 3 / 22-5/17 6- 10:30 pm P107 
EE-470 A Electrical Engineering Design Th 3122-5 / 17 6-10:30 pm Pl05 
Last Day to Withdraw May 4, 1984 
Avoid Closed Classes 
Register Early 
class meeting. 
75% refund prior to the 
second class meeting, regardless 
of class attendance. 
50% refund prior to the third 
class meeting, regardless of class 
attendance. 
Fees are non-refundable. 
Policy Regarding 
Incomplete Grades 
With the written approval of the 
course instructor, you may have 
up to one additional term to 
complete the course and receive 
a letter grade. An incomplete 
form must be completed and 
signed by the instructor in order 
to receive a grade of'T'. 
Withdrawal Policy 
After the third class meeting, a 
student may withdraw from a 
course by completing a 
"Withdrawal Form" available in 
the Registrar's Office. This form 
should be approved by the 
instructor and academic office. It 
is the student's responsibility to 
return the completed form to the 
Registrar's Office. 
Financial Aid 
Nova University participates in 
various governmental financial 
aid programs for the benefit of its 
students. 
For ioformation call: 475-7410. 
For ioformation call: 
Broward County 475-7650 
Dade County 940-6447 x 7650 
Palm Beach 
County 732-6600 x 7650 
Graduate Courses 
Beginning January 9,1984 (12 Weeks) 
COURSE # SEC COURSE TITLE DAY DATES TIME ROOM 
CS-665 A Management of Software 
Projects M 1/ 9-3 / 26 6-10:00pm P147 
CS-661 A Data Base Management T 1/ 10-3127 6-10:00 pm P147 
EGA-G88 A Induslrial Systems AnalysIs T 1/ 10-3/ 27 6-10:00 pm TBA 
CS-677 A Firmware Logic Des ign W 1/ 11-3/ 28 6-10:00 pm P147 
CS-633 A Language Theory and 
Automata Th 1/ 12-3/ 29 6· 10:00 pm P147 
Last Day to Withdraw February 3, 1984 
Beginning January 16, 1984 (9 Weeks) 
COURSE # SEC COURSE TITLE DAY DATES TIME AOOM 
CS-520 A Operating System Concepts T 1/ 17-3 / 13 6-10:00 pm P20S 
CS-550 A Data Base Management 
Systems Design W 1/18-3 / 14 6- 10:00 pm P207 
CS-505 A Computer Architecture Th 1/19-3/ 15 6-10 :00 pm P207 
Last Day to Withdraw March 2, 1984 
Beginning March 19, 1984 (9 Weeks) 
COUASE # SEC COURSE TITLE DAY DATES TIME ROOM 
CS-580 A Introduction to Compilers & 
Interpreters M 3/19-6/4 6-10 :00 pm P213 
CS-501 A Organization of the Computer 
Environment M 3/ 19-6/ 4 6-10;00 pm P207 
Last Day to Withdraw May 4, 1984 
Beginning April 2, 1984 (12 Weeks) 
COUR SE # SEC COURSE TITLE DAY DATES TIME ROOM 
CS-627 A Operations Research M 4 / 2·5 / 28 6-10 :00 pm P147 
CS-662 A Data Base Management 
System Archilecture T 4 / 3-5 /29 6-10:00 pm P147 
CS-678 A Microprocessor Arch. W 4 / 4-5/ 30 6-10 :00 pm P147 
CS-637 A Compiler Design Theory Th 4 / 5·5/ 31 6-10:00 pm P147 
Last Day to Withdraw April 27, 1984 
Courses for Non-Technical Majors 
Beginning January 9, 1984 (16 Weeks) 
COURSE # SEC COURSE TITLE DAY DATES TIM E ROOM 
MAT-092 M Foundations of Mathematics W 1/ 11-4/ 25 6-8 :00 pm P130 
MAT-lOl M General Mathematics W 1/ 11-4/25 6-8 :00 pm P128 
, 
Beginning January 9, 1984 (8 Weeks) 
COURSE # SEC COURSE TITLE DAY DATES TI ME ROO M 
CS-l1 1 M Computer Literacy M 1/ 9-2/ 27 6-10:00 pm Pl05 
CS-112 M Introduction to Data Processing T 1/ 10-2/ 28 6·10:00 pm Pl06 
MAT- 102 M Introductory Algebra W 1/ 11-2/ 29 6-10 ;00 pm Pl05 
PHY-l01 M IntroducllOn to Physical 
SCience Th 1/ 12-3 / 1 6-10:00 pm P128 
Beginning March 2, 1984 (8 Weeks) 
COURSE # SEC COURSE TITLE DAY DATES TIME AOOM 
CS-ll1 M Computer Literacy W 3 / 7-4 / 25 6-10.00 pm Pl06 
CS-113 M BUSiness ApplicallOns of 
Microcomputers Th 3 / 8-4/ 26 6-10_00 pm Pl06 
CS-114 M Computer Applications for 
Health Care Administrators T 3 / 6-4 / 24 6-10:00 pm PI06 
LSC-l05 M Concepts in Biology M 3 / 5-4 / 23 6-10 ;00 pm P239 
MAT-l02 M Introductory Algebra M 3/ 5-4 /23 6-10:00 pm P106 
MAT- IDS M College Algebra M 3 / 5-4/ 23 6 -10:00pm P128 
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Program Requirements 
B.s. Electrical Engineering (EE) 
B.s. Computer Engineering (CE) 
B.S. Computer Science ( CS) 
B.S. Mathematics ( MATH) 
B.S. Computer Systems (SYS) 
B.S. Computer Info rmation Systems (CIS) 
B.S. Computer Systems/Technical Communications (SYS/ TC) 
Communications (3 cr.) (LAN-Il l) 
CommUnications (3 cr.) (LAN-112 or TEe-330) 
Social Science/Behavioral Science (12 cr.) 
Humanit ies (6 cr.) 
Precalculus 
Calculus! 
Calculus II 
Calculus III 
Differential Equations 
Introduction to Statist ics 
Advanced Calculus 
Malrices & Statistics 
Linear Algebra 
Functions of a Complex Variable 
Numerical Analysis 
Probability & Statistics 
Physics I 
Physics II 
Physics III 
Science of Matter/or a chem istry course 
Modern Physics 
Physicallor Life Science (9 cr.) 
Introduction to Data Processing 
Introduction to Computer Organization 
Fundamentals of l ogic Design 
Computer Programming I 
Computer Programming II 
Fortran 
Business Oriented Language (Cobol) 
Digital Design 
Advanced Cobol 
Organization of Programming l anguages 
Structured Programming (Pascal ) 
Assemblers & Assembly Language Programming 
Data Structures 
Distributed Data Processing 
Computer Circuit Design 
Methods of Systems AnalySis 
Software Design 
Organization of the Computer Environment 
Computer Architecture 
System DeSign & Analysis 
Operating System Concepts 
Simulation & MOdeling 
Microcomputers 
Data Base Man agement Systems Design 
System Programming 
Information Systems AnalySiS and Design 
EDP Audit and Control 
Introduction to Compilers & Interpreters 
Theory of Computation 
Directed Project in Computer Science 
Networks I 
Electricity laboratory (1 cr.) 
Networks II 
Electronics I 
Electronics l ab I (1 cr.) 
Electronics II 
Electronics Lab II (I cr.) 
Electronics III 
Networks III 
Electromagnetic Theory 
Field Transmission lines 
Fundamentals of Communication Systems 
Energy Systems 
Control Systems 
Micro Processor Applications 
Electrical Engineering Design 
Engineering Drawing 
Engineering Applications of Materials 
Industrial Planning 
Statics 
Dynamics 
Thermodynamics 
Technical Communication 
Technical Writing 
Production of Technical Communication Malerial 
Technical Documentation I 
Technical Documentation II 
Legal Aspects of Techn ical Communica\!on 
Technical Colfimunlcation Project Management 
Seminar in Techmcal Communication 
Electives (in credits) 
Credits in Business (o r approved discipline) 
Electives in CS or EE 
138 c redits 
120 credits 
120 c redits 
120 credits 
120 credits 
120 c redits 
120 credits 
Degree Code 
460 
465 
463 
462 
464 
466 
464 
a = Choose 1 "a' course. b = Choose 2 "b" courses. c = Choose 1 "c" course. 
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CENT ER FOR SCIENCE AN D ENG INEERI NG 
Deferred Payments 
In certain circumstances students may satisfy the registration RJLL 
PAYMENT policy by signing an official NOTE which will obligate them 
to complete full payment within a period of time prescribed by the 
University The circumstances when deferred payment is possible are 
as follows: 
• Students who have APPROVED bank or government LOANS, or other 
forms of fmancial aid may obtain a promissory note allowing them 
to defer full payment until the loan or aid is actually disbursed. 
• Students who are eligible for TUITION REIMBURSEMENT from their 
EMPLOYER may obtain a promissory note allowing them to defer full 
payment until they are actually reimbursed. Students must document 
that they are eligible under an approved company reimbursement 
policy. 
Fee Schedule 
Graduate application fee (non-refundable) 
Graduate r~gistration fee (non-refundable ) 
Graduate late registration fee ... .. . . ... . . . 
Graduate tuition fee ( per credit) ..... . 
Undergraduate application fee (non-refundable) 
Undergraduate registration fee ( non-refundable) 
Undergraduate late registration fee ... 
Undergraduate tuition fee (per credit) ........ .. .. . 
.s 15 
.s 15 
.s 15 
.51 50 
.sw 
.S 10 
.S 10 
. S125 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 19 
Feb. 4 
Feb. IS 
March 3 
March 26 
Ap ril 4 
April 14 
Ap ril 24 
Bulletin Board 
Placement Test Dates 
IOam- lpm . 
6pm-9pm 
10am-Ipm . 
6pm-9pm . 
IOam-lpm 
6pm-9pm 
6pm-9pm . 
IOam -lpm . 
6pm-9pm . 
Computer Applications for Health Care 
Administrators 
P2 l 3 
P238 
P213 
P2 13 
P238 
P213 
P209 
Pl 31 
P213 
A new course covering theory and applications of programs for 
computers which are useful in the health care environment. This 
course will include discussion of computerized monitoring and testing 
in addition to hands-on experience with microcomputers. (CS- 114) 
Course Descriptions 
CS-l11 Computer literacy Inuo-
duClien tor !he non-technical person 
Computer li teracy. prinCiples 01 com· 
puler operation , uses of computer In 
small businesses schools SOCIal ser-
~Ice agenCIes 1'I05pllais HaMs-on ex-
perience Will'! micro-computers and 
speclaJIzea software thiS course IS lor 
non-computer sCience majors 
CS-11 2 Introduction to Data Pro-
cessing (BUS 3801 . CS-l01 ) Top-
ICS Include baSIC computer theory, Ille 
storage media Input deVices number 
systems and programmlflg tech· 
nlques ThiS course IS 101 nort-com-
puter sCience malors PREREQUISITE 
CS-'" 
C5-113 Business Applicat ions 01 
Microcomputers Theory and a~ 
plicatlOns at programs tor microcom-
puters which are usefut In the busmess 
en~l ronment AccounHng. data base 
management and mformallOn system 
management programs 1'1 111 be In· 
elude(l Computer laboralory-orlente(l 
course PREREQUISITE CS-'" or fa-
miliality With microcomputers 
CS-t I 4 Compute r Applicat ion s 
l or Health Care Admin istrators 
Theory and applicatIOns 01 prOOlams 
lor computers which are useful In the 
health care enVironment Will Inctuae 
(l lsCUSSton 01 computerizell monitor· 
Ing anll tes ting In addition 10 hands-on 
expellence ..... llh mlcrOtompulers 
CS -150 Inlroduction to Com-
puter Organization An introduction 
to pflnClples 01 digital computer opera-
[Ion and 0lgan l1allon. data representa-
tion Ihe central process ing unit 
memory Input/output de~lces num-
ber systems logiC syslems PREREQ-
UISITE Demonstrated compelency 
eqUivalent 10 MAT-t02 
CS- t60 Fundamentals 01 Logic 
Design An introduction to elementary 
digital logic CIrCUitS . Boolean algeora 
Karnaugh maps digita l counlers 
oHler baSIC CIfCUlt etements Number 
sel modules. binary octal and heK-
adeclmal number syslems are ln~eSh · 
gated and rela ted to digital computing 
~tructures PREREQUISITE demon-
stra ted compelency eQul~a le n t to MAT 
135 
CS-t 70 Computer Programming 
I An Introduclion to good program-
ming tecllOlques including lIowchan-
109 code lIes lgn lIebugglng tech-
niques and (locumentation problem-
so l~mg mel haas and algorithm lIevel-
opment 10 be used In lhe deSign ot 
computer programs The langllage 
BASIC ..... 111 be tallghl as pan 01 thiS 
course An introduction to the use ot 
microcomputers ana compuler lerml-
rta ts PREREQUISITE demonstlateo 
competency eqUivalent to MAT 102 
CS-200 Computer Prog ramming 
II ConlinuatlOn 01 Compuler Program-
ming I IncluClng Introduchon to ran-
dom and sequential files program de· 
sign mollular lie Sign structured 
programming large programming de-
slgrl 1I0cumentation PREREQUISIlE 
CS-170 
All courses are 3 semester credits unless noted. 
C5-210 Fortran IntroductIOn 10 the 
language FORTRAN wllh relerence to 
tne lalest stanaa rds, speCial tech-
OIques lor programming In FORTRAN 
PREREQUISITE CS-200 
C5-220 Business Odented lan-
guage (COBOL) A study 01 the 
COBOL progl3mmlnglanguage With 
emphasis on business appllca!lOns 
Topics co~ered Will Inclulle program 
structure and breakdown, repo rl gen-
eration and Ille handling PREREQUI-
SITE. CS-200 
C5-240 Dig ital DeSign Application 
01 the prinCiples 01 lOgiC deSign In digi-
tal systems Arl lhmetlc logtc unlls 
parallel and serial InlenaCes informa-
tion transler In a dig ital system , major 
hardware components and perrpheral 
deVices . digital computers PREREO-
UlSITE. CS-160 
C5-3t5 Advanced COBOL A con· 
tlnualJOn 01 CS-220 COBOl. With em -
phaSIS on advanced computer problem 
solVing PREREOUISITE CS·220 
CS -330 Structured Program-
ming (PASCAL) BaSIC prinCiples 01 
structured Ilrogrammrng and language 
loundallon PASCAL Will be laughl as 
an exampte 01 a sllUCluled program· 
mlng languaqe PREREQUISllE 
CS·200 and CS-210 01 CS-220 
CS-335 Assemblers and Assem· 
bly Language Programming A de-
ta iled analySIS ot Ihe operatIOn 01 as-
semblers Assembler leatures assem-
bly language plogrammlng mac-
rolaClhtles Assembly language pro-
grams w,1I be wrllten as pan 01 Ihls 
course PREREQUISITE CS-210 or 
CS-J30 
C5-340 Data Structures An Intlo-
duetl on 10 the concepts and lech-
mQues 01 structuring data on bu lk stOf-
age lIevlces IIltroduC1ion to data 
S1luctures ani! Ille processing Includ· 
my arrays records Slnngs lists 
trees slacks aueues mampula\lon 
and limitatiOns 01 hies PREREQUI-
SITE CS·330 
CS-J45 Di slr lbuled Data Pro-
cessing An examination 01 the fea -
tures and Impact 01 dlslfloutell sys-
tems III Ihe busmess en~lfonment 
PREREQUISITE CS·112 CS-220 
C5-350 Computer Circuit Design 
DeSign 01 combmat lonal and sequen -
tial dlgilal ClfCUltS programmable 
logiC deSign , an!l firm wa re deSign 
PREREOUISITE CS-240 
CS-401 J501 Organization 01 the 
Computer Environment Manage-
menIal the computer enVIronment 
personnel. customer mterlace . bud-
geting. coord inatIOn, policy de~elop ­
men!. stalling depanment mlerlace 
hardware anll sollware selection . plan· 
mng . mainlen3rlCe ana management 
PRERE QUISITE ReqUires senior 
standmg 
CS-405/505 Computer Architec-
ture The analySIS and deSign 01 com-
puter syslems ; rhe InteHelalton 01 sot/ -
ware and hardware deSign m the Imal 
computer system mlerrelatlon be-
t ..... een the operatmg system anll the 
archltectule 01 computer systems 
conCllrlent processes ana resource al-
local Ion PREREQUISITE CS-3 50 
Suggested prerequIsite CS-335 
CS-410 System Design and Anal· 
ysis Advanced tOpiCS In lIeslgn 01 dig-
Ital computer systems and compo· 
nenls PREREQUISITE CS-405 
CS-420/520 Operat ing System 
Concepts Methods In the analySIS 
and deSign 01 large scale systems. In· 
clulllng concepts 01 semapho res PIO-
cessed. Itnear adlliess space re -
source aliocallon proteCtion ani! baSIC 
tOPICS In operattng s~stem develop-
ment PREREOUISIlE CS-460 
C5-450/550 Data Base Manage-
menl Syslems De sign Concepts 
and Slluctures necessary to deSign 
and Implement a data base manage· 
ment system. InCluding phYSical hie 
organization and data organization 
techniques lIala mollels. networks 
dala Integnty and lite security PRE-
REQUISITE CS-220 CS-340 
C5-480/580 IntrOduction to Com-
pilers and Interpreters An mlro-
duCllon to compller/m terpreter de-
Sign TopICS Include leXical analySIS, 
parSing. intermediate code Ilnal code 
generallon. opllmlzallon . and error re-
covery PREREQUISITE CS-320 OR 
CS-631 
CS-627 Operation s Resea rc h 
AnalytiC formulatIOn anll solutIOn 01 
deCision problems USm!! mathematical 
techniques linear and dynamiC pro-
gramming Queuing searching max-
Imizing/minImiZIng techniques 
Schedulin g and Inventory models 
lorecastlng and lime selles analySIS 
CS-633 LANGUAGE THEORY 
AND AUTOMATA Introduction to 
lormal grammars . Backus-Naul nola-
tlOn The lor mal theory behInd the de-
Sign at a computer language IS stud-
lell The cOffespondtng types 01 
automala which may serve as retog-
fillers and generalors 101 a language 
Will be desClibeG 
CS -637 COMPILER DE SIGN 
THEORY language IheOfY Will be all -
plied to the deSign 01 a compiler lor a 
high-level language Parsmg synla~ 
analySIS mterprelallon phase anll 
code generation Other areas 01 the 
compIlatIOn process Will be covered 
such as storage allocation symbol 
lable management searching and 
sortmg and recurSion PREREOUI -
SITE CS-5BO Introducllon 10 Com · 
plfers and Inlerpreters 
CS-661 Data Base Management 
Compuler-orrenled techniques lor m-
formation storage and ret!leval With 
emphasis on on-line capability File 
structures . mcludlng data dell nil Ion 
and manupulatlon languages PRE-
REQUISITE CS-550 Data Base Man-
agemertt Systems DeSign 
CS-662 Data Base Management 
System Architecture PhYSical sys-
lem deSign PhYSical storage and data 
organizat ion Construction 01 dlClion-
alles and mdices PREREQUISITE 
CS-661 001101 Base Management 
C5-665 Management 01 Software 
Projecls Management techniques 
applied to the lIevelopment of soll-
ware Plannmg e~aluatlon testmg 
an!l valldalion of sollware products 
Budgeting scheduling and Qua illy 
conllol lechnlQues lor sollware pro-
lects PREREOUISITE Consent 01 the 
Cenler 
C5-6n Firmware Logic DeSign 
Modeln struClured logiC deSign uSing 
programmable logiC Implemenlallon 
01 structured logiC deSign In computer 
systems 
CS-678 Microprocessor Archi· 
tecture InfroduCllon to processol 
components including bus structures. 
comparatl~e study 01 commerCially 
available 8. 16, and 32 bi t micro-
processo r chips The processors slull-
led Will change Irom term 10 term de-
pending on the state ollhe an 
EE-2 55 Electrici ty Laborator y 
BasIC laboratory to complement Nel-
works I PREREQUISITE or CORE-
DUISITE. EE 210 
EE-3tO Networks II Phasors. 51" 
nusol(lal steally-stale analySIS . rms 
~alue average po ..... er. balanced Ihree-
phase CIlCUItS resonance. frequency 
response . two·porl networks anll 
laplace translorms PREREQUIS ITE 
MAT-220 . EE ·2tO 
EE-330 Electronics I IntroductIOn 
to the physlcallheory 01 seml-conduc-
lor de~lces (Jlodes diode CirCUit ap-
plications t(an~stor char3clenshcs 
tranSistor eqUIValent CirCUits anll Sin· 
gie-stage ampllhers PREREQUISITE 
EE-2tO 
EE-335 Elec t ro nics Lab I (1 
credil) laboratory ..... ork to com ple-
ment eleCtfOrllCS theory course PRE-
REOU ISITE or COREOUISITE EE-330 
EE-345 El ec tron ics If Lab ( t 
credit) lab work to complemenl elec-
IronlCS theory course PREREQUI -
SITE E£.335 EE-340 
EE-400 Elecl ronics III Wave shap· 
109 pulse and digital CirCUits, multi-
Vibrators logiC CIICUlts EmphaSIS on 
analysIs artd deSign PREREQUISITE 
EE -340. EE-40S MAT-305 MAT·310 
EE-405 Networks III Continuation 01 
Nelworks II emphaSizing l aplace 
lIanstorms lor sol~lng advancell net-
..... ork problems PRER EQU ISITE 
EE-310. MAT-305 , MAT-3tO. EE-340 
EE-4tO Electromagnetic Theory 
Fundamentals 01 electriC anll magnetIC 
Itelds. Ampere s law Gauss ta ..... and 
Maxwells equations , coord,"ate sys-
lems and boundary (ondilions PRE-
REQUISITE PHY-150 MAT-305. 
MAl-3tO. EE·310 
EE-420 Field Transmission Lines 
TransmiSSIon lines anll piane wa~es In 
unllorm homogeneous media lette<:-
han and lIansmtSSlon al dlscon· 
IInullies . Poynting s Iheorem Time 
averages . Ilo ..... er. energy attenuation . 
wave gUides . cavities Antennas and 
radiation PREREQUI SITE EH10 
EE-470 Electrica l Engineering 
Design Appllca\lon 01 deslln tech-
niques to speCial prOlects Ifl tectllcal 
Engineering PREREQUISITE ThiS IS a 
senlor - Ie~el Electrical Ertglneerlng 
course and reQulles that mOSI EleclII-
cal Engrneeflng courses be completed 
EG R-688 Industr ia l Sys tems 
Analysis Englneefl/lg analYSIS Irl-
cludlng englneeflng economiCS pro-
cess flow process e~a l uallon re-
soulce layoul Quahly conllol budget-
'" 
MAT-092 Foundations 01 Mathe-
matics A baSIC cou rse which Will pre-
pare Ihe student lor co l!ege level matt':· 
emallcs courses Students not achiev-
Ing all 01 lhe reQulleo compelencles 
Will retel~e a gralle 01 PR and may re-
enroll Credit does not coun! loward 
gradu3110n 
MAT- t Ot General Mathematic s 
Appliealton 01 b~s l c mathematical op-
erations Problem solVing technIques 
Introduction 10 baSIC algebralc con-
cepts and graphs Approprrate lor non-
math anll non-sclllnce malors PRE-
REQUISITE Placemenl examination 
reQullement sallsliell 
MAT-t02 Introductory Algebra A 
baSIC review of algebra Including al-
gebraiC terminology. polynomials and 
apphca l lons Appropllate lor non-
math anll nort-sClence malors PRE-
REQUISITE Placement examlnallon 
requllement satlslred or MAT-IOI 
MAT-105 College Algebra 
(MAT-3002) Includes 10PICS SUCh as 
lundamenlaloperat lons lunctlons and 
graphs. Itnear anll quadratic equa-
tions and comc sections PREREQUI-
SITE Placemen! examlnaltOn require-
ment sahshed or MAT-I02 
MAT-135 Techn ical Mathematics 
Prepares the techn ical malor fOI Pre· 
calculuS Includrng a baSIC re~lew of 
algebraiC terminology polynomIals 
fundamental operations lunctlons anc 
graphs linear and quadratiC equa-
hons anll comc secltons PREREQUf-
SITE Placement examm3tlOrt reQulle -
ment satlshed or MAT-102 Credit nol 
gl~en lor those studentS ..... ho ha~e 
taken MAT-lOS 
MAT-t SO Precalculus ReView of al-
gebra, tllg onometllc lunct lons 
Qraphs 01 tunct lons logalltnms. expo-
nents . lunCllons 01 the natural number 
Introauctlon to calculuS concept of 
Itmlls Integrals PRHIEQUISITE 
Placemenl examrnallon requlremenl 
satlShe(l or MAT-t35 QR MAl-tOS 
MAT-210 Calculus I Functions. lim· 
115 . dellvat l~es 01 alQebralc tunctlons 
Intloductlon to deflvallves of IlIg -
onometllc lunctlons . log3111hmlc lunc-
tlons application of dellvat lves to 
phySICS problems. lelated rates and 
maxlmumjmlnrmum ploblems dell-
Me and fnde/jmle rntegrals With ap-
phcatlOns PREREQUISITE MAT-150 
MAT- 22 0 Cafcu lu s II Rlemaon 
sums Ihe deflnlle Irltegral metMods 01 
integratIOn continualion of expOrlen· 
Iial logar llhmlc lunctlon s In ~erse 
lfIgonometlfc lunctlons l Hoplla l s 
rule ana Improper Inte9rals PREREQ-
UiStlE MAT-2tO 
MAT·305 Calcutus 111 Sequences 
and serres Taylor series vector analy· 
SIS lunctlons 01 several vallables par-
11011 dell~a t l~es total IIIHerentlal Chilln 
rule muiliple Integral an(l application 
lunctlOns 01 a complex vallaole PRE-
REQUISITE MAT-220 
MAT·420 linear Algebra Malrlces 
and systems 01 linear eQuations vec-
tor spaces linea r tra ns to rmal lon s 
lIetermlnants eigenvalues and elgen-
~ectors canonical torms Inner pIOO· 
UCI spaces PREREQUISITE MAl·220 
MAT-440 Numerical Analysis So· 
lutlon of algebraIC ano Iranscendental 
eQuallons IlV a numoel 01 iterative 
methods diSCUSSion 01 conllerl}ence 
conSideratIOns probability and stat IS-
Ileal theory numencal rntegrator 01 a 
numoer at types of ploblems ..... 111 oe 
a,scussed both In tlleory ana In prac 
lice Ihrough the use 01 compuler Ilrob-
tem -s olvfno PREREQU ISl lE 
MAT-220 and PHV·140. PHY-150 and 
PH~- 160 CS-2tO or CS·330 
PHY-tOt Introduct ion to Physical 
Sciences A survey course In ph~sl cal 
sCiences 101 non-SCl(!nce malors Top-
ICS Inclulle Ihe concepts 01 mOlion 
eleclllcily and light. matter atoms and 
nucleal and solar svstem 
PHV-t05 tntroduction to Chem-
istry Non-Iabo rarorycourse Presents 
an Introduction to the elementary PM-
clples of chemIstry A Stully 01 Ihe 
struCture ot maner and tne Hanslor-
mahan It undergoes Does not sal lsty 
chemIstry reQuirement lor engmeellng 
majors 
LSC -t05 Co ncepts In Biol ogy 
ThiS course IS lIesigned to uplore the 
malar concepls In Biology from Ihe cell 
to the behaVior 01 the whole Integratell 
plant and animal Th iS co urse IS 
Intenoed lor non-SCience stullents 
